
three out No' one ha& yet caused a
murder by claiming the play was
made by a neck. .

Louisvillle took a "partirig shot at
the Cubs yesterday; 9 to 3, in some
near .baseball. Powell and Pierce were
sent in to baffle the ColonelSj but the
latter gave "ell" to Powell and found
the "pie" in Piferce

Fourteen hits were collected by the
minor leaguers. The Cubs led until
the eighth, wh'eh Pierce was slaught
ered for fouTTUris. Evers men tied it
in the-hint-h with a single counter", but
Pierce failed to hold Louisville.

Richter and Woodburn, or

leaguers, the' former with the Cubs
and the latter with St Louis let CM7
cagohaye 11 hits. Wilbur Goode poled
a triple and two singles, Corriden
soaked a triple and single, Evers
whaled a, pair of singles and Zim
kicked in with a threerbagger, 0chul-t-e,

McDonald, who is subbing for
Saier at first, and Powellvgot the
other bingles.

The Cubs .left Louisville directly
after the game for Kansas City and.
they may arrive there tomorrow if
the, flood behaves itself. This morn-
ing the squad reached "St Louis-afte- r

a rdundabout .trip and; the jump to
Kay See will be made thifl. afternoon
and tonight Tuesdayj Wednesday
and Thursday, games are scheduled
with the. Blues. Then the team will
leave for Chicago, arriving here Fri- -.

dayfbr a three-gam-e series with In-
dianapolis. s

In discussing the qualifications of
Al Bridwell as a shortstop, .Murphy
says he "batted nearly ;500 for New
York:" Note to. Murphi Heinie Zim
was a whale in the Tri-Sta- te League.
Not knocking either Heinie or Bridj
but it is some time since the short-stopp- er

played with the Giants. Mod-

ernize the comparison.
Just to show they were real big

ieaguers the White Sox tdok four
games yesterday in California before
starting for home. Each .squad won
a double-heade- r.

Scores: First. team 8, Venice 4j

first team 8, Los. Angeles 3 Second
team 4, Sari Francisco 1, sedohd
team 13$ Oakland 4.

Walsh pitched part of the game
against Venice arid struck a wild
streak. Benz relieve'd him in the sixth
inning and blanked the coast fellows.
Lange and Sinith pitched the second
game and were never "in trouble.

The two games played by the first
team showed that Buck "Weaver will
have to travel at top speed all the Vw

time or Joe Berger will step in and
grab the shortfield for keeps. The
coast Dutchman did his first work as
a regular yesterday and there was
nothing spotty in the performance4
He planted a safe hit" in each combat
and handled 15 fielding chances with
ease; v

With the barrier nearly up,theteam
is beginning, to show more driving
power. Collins is coming strong as
a batter, and Mattick, Lord arid Rath
have developed a punch. Shano he

pill to safe spots six times
yesterday.

Babe Bprton se.ems'unable to get
his drives safe., The. first baseman
has flashed now and then on the
spring trip, but there is usually a .

fielder under Nthfe pill when it "falls
from hiB bat In the meantime,
Jacdjues Fournier is clouting strong-
ly arid he may drive Bprton off the
bag. Fournier could not hit big league
pitching last-yea- r in theshort time
he waB with the, Sox, but he was only
used in the pinches.' Played regularly
he should stick. He is a natural hit-

ter and has a mark of over .300 in
the International League; which is a
strong organization. Bprton will-hav-

plenty of chance to show, however,
as he batted too strongly in the clos-

ing, weeks of last season to be dis-

placed without a thorough trial. .

t Davy Jones was. injured in the first
game he played with the regulars and
retired In favor of Callahan. The
manager soaked, a hit in each game,
quitting early in the second to let
Buckj Weaver, bat 'Buck singled and
then-we- nt to work in the garden
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